
Oswald Marine 
Pal Agrees, to 
es1ifi Hére 

rnornley, who served 
with Lee Harvey Oswald in the 

arine Corps, has given up his 
fight In Tampa, 11a,;,..tigalii.st a 
subpena 1,:q% Diet Atty Jim 
Garrison and says he will ap-
pear '.,befoti:1!1.0'94fit:ffish 
Grand Jury Feb; . 8 to; testify 
in theKennedy asSassination 
probe, 
, The 29-year-old "freelance 
writer said yesterday ':at!. an ex- 
tradition hearing 	the' Hills- 

; borough I ConntYiri:uit 'Court 
that "if I refuse to ge, itmight 
look like I was trying to hide 
something." 	• 

, 
'41/DGE"'HOBERT'2:.PAll'ON 

told. Thornley he would hive to 
obey, the, Garrison suppena un-
less hecoOld. ahoy/ cause', why 

ever, made no".attempt , tO pre-
sent a case. . 

Thornley has been ::-..aectised 
by Garrison of meeting with 
Oswald!  ' The man 'the,-,,Warren 
Report ...mid murdered Presi-
dent Kennedy, in New. Orleans 
in 1963, :prior to the assassina-
tion iii`Dallas. Tlioinley:has de- 
sled -the charges. ' 	• ' 

In September, 1967. ThOinley 
moved from New,' Orleans to 
Tampa. 	.  

THE WRITER; who has pub-, 
lished two books, "Idle War-
riors" and (1■ *ald,'! said '''of 
his decisiotinet 	extra' 
clition:, ."The;  holes In -,inY ase 
kept getting wider : when ,I 
gon to ,realize I : would have, to 
take cia the whole state. of Lou-
isiana." He added that it would 
be no hardship on him to testi- 
fy. 	 illy!: 

who Said:he will-he 
represented in New Orleans: by 
Max 'P...r.Gabreski 
Pa., a relative of his wife',  ;e-
marked that "if Garrison and 
trusted each rnother, we'd get; 

thig cleared up 'a lot sooner." 

THORNLEy 'SAID that be-
fore leaving- Ne*Orleans,  in 
September holtiveltarrisoaii 
affidavit 64.erning bieknowl-
edge about -Ostiald. He,  said 
that lie told' Garrison that .-061  
weld's • elessMed knowledge 
about U2 airplanes ' stemmed 
from his being—statiohed it 'the 
Marine base at El Toni,', 
Thornley said that everyone at 
El Toro, which be ,said was also 
a U',2 base, .could observe the 
planes taking, off and landing. 
Thus, everyone at the base bad 
classified knowledge about, the 
aircraft, he, said. 	• , 

Last year" Garrison. , charged 
that there were secret files in 
Washington concerning.L.n0s-
wald's classified knowledge 
about U28. 	t 	7  

He said 	'also 'told • the dis- 
trict attorney that Oswald 

I learned Russian independently 
of the Marine Corps. 

Oswald learned to speak. Rus-
sip from a book and from a 
fellow Marine who., was fluent 
in the  langnageJhornIey, 

KERRY TRORNLE 
circuit court In Tampa,.., 
to testify before thIprli 

.111e probe'a ,Pregtent.4 
District Attorneil 


